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32 WEATHERLEY DR, Two Rocks, WA 6037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 824 m2 Type: House

Kelsie Leach

0895611207

https://realsearch.com.au/32-weatherley-dr-two-rocks-wa-6037
https://realsearch.com.au/kelsie-leach-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-northern-coast


HIGH $600,000's

This massive family home is nestled in a very special pocket of Two Rocks in our ultra-popular Yachting Village. This area is

in super high demand - you better set sail quick for this beauty! Perfect for large families with a HUGE 213M2 floor area,

4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and THREE separate living areas.The front wing of the home allows privacy for parents with a

lounge area and large master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe. On the other wing you have 3 spacious bedrooms,

accommodated by the family bathroom with separate bath, private water closet and laundry. At the hub of the home,

you'll find a light and bright open plan living, dining and kitchen leading to the games room. Chef's will delight in the

oversized butler's pantry - large enough for the fridge, freezer and a year's supply of food plus your appliances! Top

quality 900mm oven, cook top, dishwasher and breaky bench completes this incredible space.So many great added

bonuses and extras: + MASSIVE POWERED WORKSHOP + Extra parking for the boat and caravan + Enclosed alfresco

area + Bore and auto retic + Low maintenance gardens + Evaporative air-conditioning throughout+ Cosy fireplace + Solar

hot water All this on a MONSTER SIZE 824m2 slice of prime beachside land. It doesn't get much better than this.Just a

short walk to the Marina precinct, beach, shopping, dining and entertainment. This one truly is a good allrounder with so

much to offer and plenty of room to grow.Don't miss out on this coastal diamond, set the sails and get a move on. It'll be

gone before you know it!Call Kelsie Leach from Ray White Northern Coast on 0433 431 854 today.Disclaimer: the above

information has been provided by sources we deem to be reliable. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for

its accuracy. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this

information.


